Persistent pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus showing features of tufted hair folliculitis just on the scalp
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INTRODUCTION

Pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and pemphigus foliaceus (PF) are rare autoimmune blistering diseases. The combination of these diseases together is very rare on the scalp. We report a 52-year-old female patient with localized painful crusted and prurient erosions and hair loss just on the scalp and no mucosal involvement. Scalp lesions had persisted about 4 years and the patient was wrongly diagnosed with psoriasis in these years. Clinical findings, as well as the results of biopsy and direct immunofluorescence, detected pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus also we have seen features of tufted hair folliculitis. treatment with systemic and topical corticosteroids resulted in clinical remission, with regrowth of scalp hair.

ABSTRACT

Pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and pemphigus foliaceus (PF) are rare autoimmune blistering diseases. The combination of these diseases together is very rare on the scalp. We report a 52-year-old female patient with localized painful crusted and prurient erosions and hair loss just on the scalp and no mucosal involvement. Scalp lesions had persisted about 4 years and the patient was wrongly diagnosed with psoriasis in these years. Clinical findings, as well as the results of biopsy and direct immunofluorescence, detected pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus also we have seen features of tufted hair folliculitis. treatment with systemic and topical corticosteroids resulted in clinical remission, with regrowth of scalp hair.
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CASE REPORT

We report a rare case of pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus involving just the scalp that shows features of tufted hair folliculitis.

And these lesions often appear on the face and upper trunk. Compared to the pemphigus vulgaris, the blisters have a more superficial position in the epidermis [7]. In pemphigus disease, the immune system targets the desmoglein protein group and the intercellular transdermal desmosome disappear [6,7]. In pemphigus vulgaris it targets desmoglein 3 and in pemphigus foliaceae it targets desmoglein 1 [5].

We report a rare case of pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus involving just the scalp that shows features of tufted hair folliculitis.
the scar tissue after recovery and there was hair loss only in those areas and she doesn’t have any mucosal involvement (Fig. 1).

Apparent features of tufted hair folliculitis resulted in her illness being wrongly diagnosed as psoriasis and she used Daivobet gel and Clotrimazole for a while but she had frequent periods of remission and recurrence.

Her illness recurred during stress and in bad mental conditions and her erosions were persistent.

The patient also had a history of diabetes and she takes Metformin.

Biopsy was taken from the lesion in two samples from two separate parts and the histopathology findings were compatible with the diagnosis of pemphigus vulgaris (Fig. 2) and pemphigus foliaceus (Fig. 3), demonstrating acantholysis of the subcorneal and suprabasal area of entire epidermis.

Direct immunofluorescence demonstrated immunoglobulin G and Anti C3 deposition on the intercellular spaces within the epidermis (Fig. 4).

After rejecting the diagnosis of psoriasis and making the new diagnosis of pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus disease, the previous medications were discontinued.

The patient was treated with 7.5mg of Prednisolone for 3 weeks and after that the pill was tapered to a quarter per day for the rest of the 2-month treatment period. After that the patient finally discontinued oral treatment.

Also during this time, the patient used the topical combined treatment of Tacrolimus and Clobetasol 1%.

Figure 1: Scalp involvement in pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus.

Figure 2: Pemphigus vulgaris: showing acantholysis and conspicuous villi (×400).

Figure 3: Pemphigus foliaceus: superficial acantholysis of epidermis within granular layer(×100).

Figure 4: Direct immunofluorescence: typical intercellular staining (IgG) of the epidermis.
Eventually the patient discontinued the treatment after 3 months due to the rise of blood pressure and during the patient’s follow up about 4 months later, her lesions had remissioned without relapse and regrowth of scalp hair could be seen (Figs. 5a – 5c).

Prior to the study, patient gave written consent to the examination and biopsy after having been informed about the procedure.

**DISCUSSION**

Pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus are two major types of the rare disease pemphigus which cause skin lesions. They are characterized by the production of autoantibodies against intercellular substances and they are classified as autoimmune diseases.

The lesions were clinically similar to psoriasis and did not have the clinical appearance of pemphigus so we didn’t consider it.

After taking a biopsy, psoriasis was rejected and pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceus were confirmed so our final diagnosis was different from the initial diagnosis. Differential diagnoses of scalp involvement include psoriasis, seborrheic dermatitis, sebopsoriasis and cicatricial pemphigoid.

The cause of pemphigus vulgaris and its trigger is unknown and it is present in the scalp, but hair loss in this disease is rarely seen and is often caused by secondary infection [4,5,9] most researchers report a secondary bacterial infection as the cause of hair folliculitis [5].

Apart from their rare scalp involvement, pemphigus vulgaris mostly involves the mucus and the skin while pemphigus foliaceus involves the skin. But none of them involve just the scalp.

In pemphigus foliaceus, cause of the disease is multifactorial and its pathogenesis is unknown and we cannot prevent the disease, but the impact of the environment and genetics has been proven [8] and preventing it is like pemphigus foliaceus.

Also pemphigus vulgaris in the early stages and pemphigus foliaceus in the final stages can have the same histopathology and DIF appearance.

The reason for the introduction of the case is due to the presence of both pemphigus simultaneously on the scalp, which has not yet been reported.

**Consent**

The examination of the patient was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki principles.
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